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Giovanni Vidari was born on 12.12.1944 and graduated in Chemistry at the 

University of Pavia, where he was appointed  Associate Professor in 1980 and Full 

Professor of Organic Chemistry in the year 2000. He has retiredfrom November 1st 

2015; however, he hasmaintained a contract with the University of Pavia for some 

teaching and research activities in the academic year 2015-16. In 1979 he attended, as 

Research Associate, for one year, the Department of Chemistry of the University of 

Pittsburgh (USA) and, in 1980, for one year, the Department of Chemistry of the 

University of Indiana at Bloomington (USA). He was visiting scientist of the Polish 

Academy of Sciences, the Universities of Kent, Liege, and Lund, the Universidad 

Nacional Mayor de San Marcos in Lima - Perù, the Universidad Tecnica Federico 

Santamaria in Valparaiso – Cile, the Salahaddin University and the University of 

Zakho in Kurdistan, the University of Mandalay in Myanmar, and several 

Universities in Ecuador. On different occasions he has been invited to deliver plenary 

lectures by Italian and foreign Universities and Research Institutions. Past and 

present research collaborations in organic chemistry include those with many Italian 

and foreign Universities (Montpellier, Vanderbilt, Lund, Wurzburg, Seville, 

Valencia, Granada, Lisbon, Athens, Nijmegen, San Luis – Argentina, Universidad 

Tecnica Federico Santamaria – Cile; ESPOCH, Universidad Central, UPTL, and UPS 

in Ecuador), the Polish Academy of Sciences – Warsaw, and a few Italian private 

companies (Farmitalia, Menarini, Lepetit, Biosearch, Isagro, Indena, Sifavitor, 

Chimete). GV serves as a referee of international journals of organic chemistry and 

the chemistry of natural products. At the University of Pavia, he has been President 

of the “Centro di Etnobiofarmacia (CISTRE)” for its entire duration, coordinator of 

the international Master in “Ethnobotany and Natural Products  from the 

Biodiversity”, and director of the “Laboratorio di 

RicercadellaChimicadeiProdottiNaturali” at the Department of Chemistry. He has 

been the responsible of research units involved in several research projects financed 

by the European Union, the Italian Ministry of the University and Scientific 

Research, the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the University of Pavia, the 

RegioneLombardia, and private Institutions. He has established several scientific 

agreements with foreign Institutions, mainly in emerging Countries. He has been 

supervisor of more than100 BSc and PhD Dissertation Theses in Chemistry, Biology, 

Biotechnology, Pharmacy, Chemistry and Pharmaceutical Technologies, member of 

PhD juries in Belgium, Sweden, Iraq, Myanmar, and Italy. He has also been the 

supervisor of the research activities of students from Spain, Germany, Greece, 

France, Belgium, England, Zimbabwe, Cameroon, Ecuador, Venezuela, Guatemala, 

Chile, China, India, Kurdistan, Myanmar, Tunisia, Armenia and Russia. The 

scientific activity of Professor Vidari is documented by more than 205 papers (many 

co-authored with foreign authors) published in international peer-reviewed 

journalsand more than 250 communications presented in national and international 

scientific meetings. Professor Vidari’s research interestsinclude: the synthesis of 

heterocyclic compounds; the isolation and the determination of the structures and 



biological activities of secondary metabolites isolated from insects, higher 

mushrooms (Basidiomycetes), medicinal plants collected in Europe, Asian, African, 

and South American Countries; the stereoselective synthesis and semisynthesis of 

bioactive compounds; the chemistry of odorants; the development of new synthetic 

methods, mainly based on organometallic species of Pd, B, Re, and Si; synthesis of 

new molecular entities for the BNCT. 

In 2011 he was awarded the “gold metal A. Quilico” from the Division of Organic 

Chemistry of the Italian Chemical Society for his important scientific contributions to 

the Organic Chemistry of Natural Products. 

He speaks good English and Spanish and can read scientific French papers. 


